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CHICAGO'S FEARFUL HOLOCAUST ITCounty Sunday School AssocfsU-- n '

The time htt come whin ! 'L. S'.n.j
day school workuis la ourtoout; tauuM 1Vegetables

to bring good prices must have
both size - C .

Iff yon u
Ddigliful Home ; WefldlDf Cde- -:

r; brated Yesterday- - After-- ';

."C noon- -' : .: r"-'- -

DO TOO STJPP05B that a eocrpcor with a capital K t6os.ooo.00. aald la ran. aai tha
proofl relation or SSirano con Unuoaisimn woui a.h. Mt Affvr amt airt tfrjIt ant to tht heXMtt

DO YOU SUPPOSE we wonM teornllM onr tiding --it m.. mmu mmA nliaiifi
Of Kill rMter waeeem by failinc toruiOitar promlae inTmake

DO YOU SUPPOSE w would mak sueh MaMwtntft.hMaMt.anoa la th ntfKriao.ukUty of oarswxur
J2lSlf0W JCLIT" P2V nd xwT. for batweb wmsKiT mmm, from oar dtttllnr to yoa, with all la original rtrhra ul Baror. outtUk a TJNITKO

STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AOS awl MTluyoa tfco kta prafiu of tfc eoatora. That's why It's bail for BMdiclnal purpoata. That's why
it's praterrad for other uasa. That's why we are regularly usDlyliic orar a amna al a

-F- OREMAN.-. " --
" ' .'

. December 88.

Chrlsimas has patsed with no accl-deD-

happening to' the clt'zeaa around
abott Foreman. ....-- .

Rev J R Jeanctt filled his regular ap-

pointment la tbe nuclide church at Rus
sail's Creek. 8andy.;

Mr anl Mrs Al Beclon from Wlnthrop
Is In car town, hivtag sport tbe Christ-ms-a

w!th'-- J W BrnlV" - -

Mr snd ' Mrs Dal as Stddler, b also
apepdiog the Xnii holidays, with rela-

tives near beri
" The basket supper with a fmit basket
to be Awarded to the coupU doing the
bett walking at the Wire grass school
houte Saturday night,' was quite a suc-

cess, the proot-rd- i wi ht toward foralsa
in ir the M E ' Lurch which la being bo lit
at Tut?lc'4 gro'vo.

'

After a lfvidy contest
f',r lie fiult basket, Messrs W D Hln--

Direct from pur
- itwi Itslirt'Prwntt!

andqaal- -
ity. ft
gOOd BQlI

better by ; --.7. 7 rvthe use ,
of a fer-- '
tiliier
rich in

Potash
W wPt muI anr tiaVa, tMnr ft;H tifar.

maim about lb ubjact, to any Urmm wha
wn.n (or ttam. .r -

OERHAN kAU . WORKS,
Rnr Yark--SS NaM MiM. mr

atlaaat, la,-a- Ke

. Few From tte "North Side."
' ' - Drcember, 88th. "

flotwltbtt ndlaa; the unpleasant
weather of the i e k. CbrtMrnat on

, th"Nonh St In h g n along fairly
wet'. Ubiiatruaj l ets have been qnlta a
common pastime.

- One it Forest school boase, Wednes
dty night which was well attended and
to many presents It required two

There wat a Christmas tree at Mice
donla, Thorariay eight, also at Guiana,

- -- JW'fa"PURE CUVEri.YEAR.OLO RYE

FULL $Q0 EXPRESS

QUARTS e) PREPAID
Wewfll send yon FODB FULL QTJABTS of HAYTVEB'S 8BVXM-Y1- ! AS-OL-

RYE for SS. SO, and we wUl pay the ezpreai charges. When yoa reoslrathe whiskey, try It and If yoa don't flail 11 all right and as good as yoa ererdrank or oan buy from any body else at any prloe, then send it back at ourexpense and your S3. 20 will be retarned to yoa by next mail. How eouklan offer be fairer? We take all the risk and stand all the expense, U
the goods do not please yoa. Won't yoa let us send you a trial orderr We
able in a JplUn sealed ease; no marks to show what's Inside.

Orders for Art, CaL, OoL. Idaho, Mont, Her., N. afex.. Ore., TTtah, Wash.
Of wyo., most be on the basis of 4 Oaarta for ava.OO by KTlirriaw
Prepaid or SO qaarta for suCOOby Crelskt FrevaWT

. ....Writs our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE IIAYNER DISTILLIRQ COMPANY
ATLANTAi OA. DAYTON, OHIO . ST, LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINK.

, r i6 DnrrniiBT. tbot, O, . estabubbio uos.

"'and a ROJd' time was reported from
'each. .'.- ;." -

Mr and Mrs Henry Winfleld and little
daughter Mary, Mr and Mrs Harvey
Sprlngle and daughter Kathleen, and
Mr Cephas 0klD, aU of New Bern,
spent Christmas . with Mr and Mrs Al-

fred Gatklns.
' sad Mrs Cheney of Raleigh; are

spending some time with their son Mr
TomChaneyof this pi see.

Mr W T Price, who Is teaching at
Riverside; returned home (ait .week to
spend Christmas with his parents, ac-

companied by Mr Cell of
Honolulu,, they both retnrned home
last Sunday, much to the regret to "old
maids" of this place. v

v Messrs Claude, Gene and Leon Whit-for-

Jie and Den O'Neal, who have
' been timbering In Duplin Cr, came

home to spend Christmas with their rel-

atives. .

',. .: Mrs Amanda Wbltford, of Clay root,
Pitt Co, ha been spending some time
with friends and relations at Z irab, she
will not return home for some time.

... This will he received as good news by
.' ' Miss Amanda's many admirers, for she

Is a lively and charming young lady.- -

Mlss Julia O'Neal, 4be charming
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim O'Neal.

- who has been teachlag In Jones county
has returned home for a two week's va-

cation,
Messrs Joe BImpson and John Smith

who have been attending school at Kin-ito- n,

are now at home, spending their' vacation, also Miss Alice Simpson who
hat been attending school at New Bern,

, so our "Old North Side" Is not dull for
- want of visitor..: ' -

Jvi-K:x-

A dance was given to the young peo-pl-o

of the neighborhood, last Saturday
: night, by Mr and Mrs William Arthur,
, all seemed to enjoy It very much. ;

not satlsflad

diatlllcry to MCJ
tnnitliznZal , ...

Saaw

n

'r,:

please,

Mm aft
Oroeer.

Wholesale
XXetall

71 Bread Bt'

directed by well trained and experienced

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium,
,

'
. NORFOLK, ymMKleL

C08T OF BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, MALF-MILLIO- N DOLLAR8.
.... CAPACITY, 800. PATIENTS. ..,

Most equable climate on Atlantic coast; salt air tempered by proximity of
Gulf Stream. Fully equipped with every modern improvement for the treat-
ment of dUeaae. A full corps of Specialists in every department Special
department for cases of confinement. Most approved y apparatus. Thor-
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths.

-- Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from 110 to 130 par week.

.. For. Catalogue, etc," address "' :'
''"' ''' '," YV.'JJ'-".-v- '' ..' ''C

The President, SI Vlncenf $ Hospital and Sanitarium
iiM. , NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. -

done to , aad I m pre to 1w ?iu-di-

schools of the county.
Perhaps our city nelgho i h.Ta a:l

the schools seeded, and gocd one, lib
modern helps and plans and with lare
average attendaocrv If ri i are 1 at
work aad have all Jh cbllJfca and
young people at work, wii appeV to yoo
with Mfctdonlatt ery "cme owr and
belp us In the e rntitry pUC',".; rJv.

. W need a oouvent'oa of ihj.o-jn- .

laed workers
'

of all deaoni'n i'ta i
the county who rcallai th rl1! tmoi-lan'- 1

of Huodnj ashmd w -
. v .

-

If We are rwM'gu,'- - baXT'fCfif !3jA
holjTour Tigb s s othetn :ho rs it
the dark may tes ths light."

There are many in thu in n.
oounty, as to the doudajr tcuixn nk,
and we ongbt to mukea uol'ii nl'.rt
to get all the dvk pttxt i t : ct y

organ's d aud lu m .s imliv
school. :

The Sno.ly reboot vorler of this
C'i'int.v mttrht ir- -l to work (f properly
orgautaed anl mske'a borne to . house
canvass of the whole coun'y, with vtry
small expense compara'ive'y u I ih t

stir up the people to the hln I uteres t
of the Salvail in, thit mail c li'if ily

through united consecrated Sumlny

school wotk. ' "
On the 19th day of N jV, Ut .t , a -

tlal organization of tbe ciuiiy was

affected, but a Lumber of ilh tuv jsiilpj
were not represented, hoaa w cu d

not know who was suitable aud im '.y to
in the wotk. b 'o v wa giv ,t

the names suggestod for il.iTciuct

hownshlp;
l.t J A Jackson,
2nd S W Latham,
8rd G V Richardson,
5th JasLTayl ir,
6th John Godwin,
7ih G L Hardison,
8th 0 L Ives,
0th O H Wethttingtori,
B M Brlnson, County Secretary.

These nine const It ale Jthe xecullve
committee of tbe county aud each

of the township, work, In his
respective township each township
should be organized and tliti is a nu-

cleus around which such organization
may be made.

Will those brtthrcn pica-- nor r apond
with Bro Brlnson, New Bom, let us fix

a suitable time aud me it eo wu ea viin-- i

over and map out the work.

I suggest a meeting of this executive!
committee some time la February, 1104

and In the meantlms 1st us ute some
time and postal'cards with 8Uge3tiiu,
concerning this Sunday school organiza-

tion. Brethren L--t ushear from you
through the Journal or the mail. Ttils
la Interdenominational and all Chris-

tian workers should feel It to be their
work. DANIEL IAN E,
Pres.. Craven county Sunday Scho J

"

Association.

Examination For Cadet.
A Jivil Service examination for the

position of Cadot In the Roveaue Cut-

ter Service will be held January 4ib, 5th

This examination aHordtt aa excel
lent opportunity for young men between
17 and 85 years of age. The branch to
which the examination is eligible is ver
deel'able; Ths salary of a Cadet la a",
first $500 a year and one ration per day,
but after three year! of satisfactory ser-

vice, the person may be commissioned
aa lieutenant by the president. A Ca-

det after being commissioned as third
lieutenant at a salary of $1400 per year,
Is eligible for promotion through the
various grades up to and Including cap-

tain, the salary of which Is $3500,
'

As but a limited number of applica-

tions have been filed for this examina-

tion, the commission trusts that all per-

sons who desire to enter this service,
and are Qualified will apply for and
enter the examination.

'" ' ' DIED. ' " ?
; Mrs Sallle O Whltehurst, wife of

Charles W Whltehurst, died yesterday
mOrnlng of paralysis' which developed
from a congestive chill.

- The remains ' will be taken to Zorah
today where they will be burlcln the
family burying grounds

Royal Arcanum Benefits. .

Messrs A B HlbbartTTud 8 K Eaton
made it visit to TrentoV on behalf of the
Royal Arcanum which was a verypleas,-an-t

one for Mrs Orpha Koonce.of that
place. They paid her 13,000 on behalf
of the Lodge of which her late husband

'

was i member, - ,u
Mrs Koonce would have received the

money sooner bat has been unable to
come to this city for that purpose. ,

Card of Trunks.
Myself and family thank the effloers of

Trent Council Royal Arcanum , for tbe
payment of 13,000, tbe amount of my
late husband;, 8 E Koonce, benefi cer-

tificate In the Royal Arcanum, Tbe
prayers of myself and family are that
the Royal Arcanum may live long and
prosper, and continue Its good work. '

ORPHA KOONOE.
Trenton, N C.

December 29th, 1003.

The Hew IrOiiuosis Th-ar- rc Barns and

iit People Burned and Crashed

tolxath.

Chicago, Dps 81. One of the most

horrible disasters In the history of the

oouatry ocorredl. yesterday In the de-

struction of the new Iroquois' theatre.

Not only is lit anparalelle 1 In America

but there are bet lew . Instances in the

clvlllaed wcitd anless It were i,ijrtattle
where so m'ny people were killed fn so

short a Urn ?";
The Irootrts theatre had only been

opened fire weeks and waa reputed to be

the largest, Oneat and s ifest play house

in tbe world. U was bnilt by K!w nd

Ertarger and adapted to the specakior
plays for which that firm is celobrated.

It was built S'ter the famous opera

Combine In Paris and was a model of

beauty and elegance.
The play of Mr Bluebeard was being

produced on thi stage at a matinee.

An alarm of fire aroused the audience

caused a panic and all that cool hiar's

could do to prevent the disaster proved

unavailing. The crowd frenzied by the

thought that the building was being

rapidly consumed surged through the

exits, crushing and jamming while those

who were tucceetful in getting throuRb

the crowd lhemtlves were beaten back

by others and shared the fate of the

people they had trod under their
feet.

It is estimated that 700 people were

killed. At mldtight Wednesday, Cor

oner Traeger stated that the actual num

ber of dead bodies taken from the rulni

ofthe theatre up to that Urns was 637

and there were s'.lll unnumbered bodies

in the bulldlug. It Is doubtful If every

body will be recovered.

The accident was caused by au elec

tric wire breaking and communicating

to a ga tank which exploded. The

fumes from the tank spread all through

the house suffocating a great m my peo

ple. .

. '"
0SITUARY.

Born December 9tb, ',1811, Mrs Fan
nie Ann Dixon, passed from life to the
great beyond, Friday Decx25th, 92 times
she has seen the anlversary of onr Bay

lor.
Sixty-fiv- e years ago she connected

herself with the Methodist church under
the Ministry of Rev Mr Freeman and
has ever since lived a conBlstant mem-

ber of the same. .

She leaves four sons and .
five daugh

ters besides many relatives and friends
to mourn for her. r -

She was the ' mother of fifteen chil
dren four of whom have passed away,
fifteen grand-childre- n and thirty

Two sons and two
daughters are left at home and while our
sympathy goes out : to to to each one of
the large family It especially does for
those at home. "

. ' '
For almost a century has she lived In

this Immediate community and xourdj
speak entertainingly of events and oc-

curence from James Monroe to the
present. "The (corner and her chair Is

empty, ber place cannot be
' filled but

she has gone where the faithful will
meet to part no more. : ..j..

A Neighbor.

. OLIVERS.
- - December 20.

Christmas has come and cone. --We
hone all have enioved themselves. .

- Mr and Mrs Fin Bafeks, of NU Bern,
also Mr and Mrs Wm Rhodes of Raven-

wood, visited with Mr John D Heath's
family Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs D L Littleton went to
New Bern Wednesday to spend Christ
mas with Mr TUman Banks and fami-

ly. , . '
Mr D L Harrison returned home from

Pamlico Thursday to. spend Christmas
with his father, Mr James Harrison of

this place. v;
Thomas Clvlls and a lady friend of

near Rhems have been spending a few
days with Mr Henry McDanlel. ,

Ut and Mrs Herbert Harper, or New
Bern.have been spending Christmas with
Mr J P Harper and family. .

- - -
Mr and Mrs D W Harper, of New

Bern, have been spending Christmas
with both Messrs J P Harper and J T
Heath. - - -
. Dr H R Parker and wife of Trenton

spent Christmas with Mrs I Ward of this
place. ;

Mr Claude Burns ana sister. Mrs mat- -

tie Lewis, of New York, are spending a
while with Mr and Mrs Buck Heath,

Wa are expecting to see lots of.mov
ing here In a few days. .

Mr S Jacops and family have moved
to near Catherine Lake. ,: ;

Mr David Ketchum and family have
moved to Onslow county. ,'V'.'

Uncle JoBb."

o a. a v o. riiA
Bears tis f 8 w Hi"8 lravs u

Blimatnre SA '
-- ZliZ. ,

Barstlis . f 11. W Km BawAIra Bc(jJ

If

Two if New Bern's Tell Known
. ; Jo as f People Halted I 7

Marriage. . .

Ote of the most charming home wed-

dings teat has ever been seen lathe
old town of New Bern was .celebrated
yesterday .afternoon at; tbreeo'clock.
T- - scc loa was the marriage bt Miss

klsyhew Hendren, daughter of
Mrs L M Hendren, and Mr Thomas J
K .be ts, ttothof this city and known
anil ad&lied by a large circle of
i'l-t,- .l.

I b residence on Middle street waa
cnnif.-rtabl- filled by the relatives and
n d wlntlnate friends of, the families
c erued. Tbe.rooms were beautifully
und.decorated with bamboo, 'palms and
flawors and lighted . with many can-

dles The ceremonyiwas performed in
ths psnor where the 'altar was.erccted.
This room of green and white was Very

beiutlfully arranged, the rail, the areh
and the chancel with lighted candles
madtt a brilliant effect. In addition to
tbe vices around; the altar there were
lilleB.lScarnatlons, i fores, palms snd

the whole f rmlng a bower if

- Thu dining room was sIbo handsome
ly in red, the walls almost
ill Men with bamboo and on the centre
t utile were numbers of magnificent
American, Beauty roses, the whole
lighted up by candles.

When the company ' were 'assembled
Mrs Thos Lee Craig, of.Gastonla, gave
two beautiful vocal selections, 'Constan
cy" and "Violets" In her usual charming
manner,;Mrs J A Meadows playing the
accompaniment on the piano. Then
the wedding party entered the room to
the Lohengrin wedding march aud ad-

vanced to the altar where Rev R F'Bum
pas, late pastor of Centenary church, and
now ofRalelgb, awaited them. The
groom was kccompamea by Mr Bert
Uoborts, his brother andjbestjman. The
bride was preoeeded by her sister, Miss

Mary L Hendren who was Maid of Hon
or, andiJshe was given away by her
brother, Mr W M Hendren of Winston.
The Impressive ring ceremony of the
Methodist church wasnsed and in the
presence of many friends snd wlthjhelr
many well wishes for a happy life, with
the accompanying strains of the "Angel
Serenade," the vows were made and the
final words were spoken.

The bride wore a costume of hand-

some silk mull over silk, wore the bridal
veil draped from a diamond brooch, and
carried a bouquet of white carnations
and.ferns.

The Maid of Honor was handsomely
attired IB gray crepe de jhene over pink
taffeta and carried pink carnations.
The accompanying bridal party consisted
of twelve young ladles who formed an
alale through which the bride passed.
Their names and a brief note of their
dress Is as follows: '
- Miss Fanny Cutler, wblte'satln crepe

de chene, poarl trimmings, Miss Rebec-

ca Street, white voile, Miss Janie Stew-

art, white sllk.,i Miss Hal Newland,
light blue silk, Miss Mattle Rountree
white silk, Miss Mary Monk, white mull
over pink silk.MIss Margie BrowtH)tWll

son blue organdie. MlesRuby Daniels,tan
voile over green silk, Mrs J E Benton,
white silk mall over White silk;. Mrs T
A Uzzell of Beaufort, white satin crepe
de chene over taffeta, Miss Mabel Chad-wic-

pink silk, Miss Mary Emma Street
white .mohair.

Immediately after the ceremony re
freshments wore served In the dining
room which was presided over by Mrs
J A Meadows with the assistance of a

number of young ladies. Mrs" George
Henderson was Mistress of Ceremonies
and Mrs Denard Roberta presided over
the movements of the guests. . This in
eluded a visit to the gift' room where
the Zmany handsome presents were
shown and also a fruit frappe was
served.

The presents were many and varied, of
sllver,cut glats and many useful articles
and among them may bo mentioned
Havlland china tea set, silver service,
and set of Bllver mounted pearl handled
knIves.;;'cQ;u'

A reception was held from 880 to
5.30 o'clock at which a large number of
the friends of the young couple were
present and best wishes extended,
. The receiving party, In addition to

the bride and ..groom, consisted of Mrs
Hendren, Mips May L Hendren, Mr

and Mrs W M Hendren of Winston, and
Mr and Mrs S G Roberts, parents of the

' 'groom.' '

Mr and Mrs Roberts left by the steam-

er Neuse and will make a visit to Wash
ington and other points North and upon

their return will reside at the residence
of Mrs Hendren, tbe bride's mother..

Rnodes Military Institute. : ,
The Spring term of Rhodes Military

Institute will begin-- January 4tb, 1004.

Full Faculty of nine teachers, Ade
. quate equipment, 8team heat, Healthy
( location, Thorough instruction, Address
J W H Rhodes, Superintendent.

Cures Crip
la Two Days.

every

uiug, WO Dudley and Mrs Eopey
DavU'as ladies decided In favor of Mr
Marren Lewis and Mlts Mary Norrl?,
best walkers.

FOREST.

December 80,

t v has come and cone, but
left with us nuny pleasant memories.

We a-- c not having any school this
wtuk, our teacher, Mlsi Maggie Tucker
in bliroad frndlnir the Christmas holi- -

daje Wewleli her a merry Chrlatmu
and a prompt return back to echool."

Mirs Mollie Oasklns of Atkins Is visit-- .
Ing re'stlvcs al W.lfiwo.id.

There wai a candy treat at Mr W J
Pott rs Inst S.turday night. We had
ple nty of nice music and confections and
a real good time.

Mes-r- s Jessie Godley and Olaud Hill
were the guests, of Mr Ramon Godley
yesterday.

Mr and Mrs John Gaskins visited tbe
family of Mr Brlce Gaskins on last Fri
day and Saturday and leturned to their
V, o I n KTanf Ha.1I HnnV

.
mr j acnes a. r uwuer swrveu uu uu- -

Iness trip to Greenville yesterday. " "

Miss Cadle Ireland, of Alliance, visited
the family of Mr W J Potter last Sun
day and returned home Tuesday..

The Christmas tree at Forest school
house on last Wednesday night seemed

to bo enjoyed by all especially, the child
rec. Santa Clans presented the presents
as they were taken from the tree. . All
went well until about tbe end of the per
foruance when Old Santa Claus beard
caught fire and be came near meeting
with terrible disaster, but with the aid
of many slaps and brushes he received
no serious injury. ' :

v

Sixteen.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta .and Children. .

Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Financial Statement of Board of Ed

ucation of Craven County for

Year Ending June 30, ; 1903.
'

RECEIPTS. :

From General btate and Co.
poll tax $ 8,920 00

From General property
school tax 7,700 00

From fines, forfeitures and

- penalttea 40824

From
;

llquorllcenses . 8,896.68

From State Treasurer . 1,920 60

Examination of teach
era --

Sale

WOO

of school house 76

Total receipts for year 16,06 18
...... ,

Balance on band aa per last
report;.:,; 2,207 01

.Total 119,11319

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid teachers ., $ 9,017 90

forscnool houses 145 76

" County Supt.
"

858 85

Treasurers commls-..- ..

slon ... , "' - 29270

. Connty Board of Edu. -- .

Hon, mileage and .
'..'.: . per diem . : - 14310

"" to Wm WaUon, Treas.
for "city Graded f
sohools !!

4 'v " '8,784 00

' ': for taking census ; 172 24

" school committeemen m oo

" fqr material and labor .. 85647
" . for repairs ; - ; . . 84 53

?. for wood , '80 00
v." surveying ..

"

800
""rrent " ''..'i "

" for organ,"'"P;5 ) ' 80 00

" printing TT- - ; : 8 70

. back" touchers (flhaV ,
i !.. .. payment ; j i'l,l?f44

Total disbursements tlS.598 48

kj5alaflejl)n hand July 1,1908 '8,5i8?6
3"

. : Total . $19,113 1

a M. BRINSON V"'
Beo'J. Board of Education.

Notice Is hereby " given that I hay
Bold cm my entire business In the city
to 5 8 HarnetW & Co. All persons
indebted to moon account of my said
business s will make payment to B 8
Tlarrlette & 06,Thanking my patrons
for'pSsffavorB arid sollclatlng tho
tThuattde tJf same iot any.aoocesssrVL,;

- Respectfully, : w ; ,

;-- O.L, BPES0E3,'

I wish to thank the public for its
liberal patronage during the year 1903
and respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same.

I WISH EVERYBODY A

Happy and
Rospsffotss

- - "... i

New Yeao

. Rev J. B Respess, filled his tegular ap--'

polntme'nt at Kltt 8wamp laat third Bun
"

day, owing to the Inclemenoy of the
weather only a small congregation

Bro Respess will preach at
"' Kltt Swamp again third Saturday at 11
- o'clock also at night and again next day,

he will preach at Galileo In the after-

noon of the same day. Bro Respess Is a
powerful preacher, and all are Invited
to come and hear his well prepared ser-

mons. - ,

' The next union meeting will be at
Kltt Swamp, the fifth Sunday In Janu-
ary, we are anticipating a grand tune
and a large attendance. " More will be

. said about thii meeting In the fu-

ture.
Miss Maggie Tucker, one of our bril

Yours to

'Phone 01..

liant young teachers has gone to GrlN
v ton to spend Christmas with her sister

Mrs Joel Patrick. This caused this
vlolnlty to be rather' doll andTVe are
looking for her return .with longing
eyes. . ' J.
- The social at Mr Wa Potter's was said

-- to have been quite a sueceia. ;,
V

- We are sorry to say that Mrs J M

Willis haa been sick for several days,

. we trust that she will soon be better.
- ' ' " Bachelor.

Neto.ern Military Academy ;
.. '

. 4A fmsJit Dmdm... A1m.
. oiv, uaivwia DUJifiu.) sjuueye

1 tZ?;t : NEW BERN, N. O. r
--

::FOK G1HIM AXD BOYS.
Three, large three-stor- y building, one for eadet-barrack- a, the other for girls

and lady teachera-JVat- er works provided. 3 4

Cadets are under mllltory discipline,
offioexa, .;. .

.Tie girls dormitory Is beautifully located and carpeted throughout, eleeantlv
furnished and comfortably heated. Girls are at all times, under the watch-car- e of
the Matron and Lady Teachers.

The Miliary Academy offers s course covering a period of four yean: two
years preparatory and two years collegiate.

t V

TOD MOW WHAT TOO ARB TAXING

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

. Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
torn ' No cure no pay. Price 60a, ;

- Social Register Of Millionaires.
: It as reported that copies of the Social
Register, with additions, have been re
ceived. The value of this book Is limit'
ed to millionaire families, whose pedl
gee Is written and the Infor
mation given Is of course of great ser-

viceamong these few richly rich folks.
According to report, New Bern Is In- -

. eluded in this list on the bocial Register
but the Journal Is not at liberty to
name the families whose names adorn
the New Born page. , -

r
O i

the Musical Department
prepared to give a thorough

BpeoiaJ advantages.are offered by
.The Carolina Business College is

ine&s Training; Including Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keepin- Office Practice.
and the. Auxiliary Studies to those branches. Graduates have no trouble in se
eming positions. We assist you. -

;;-ri- TEEMS TJtBT KEABONABLK.
Rpriog Terra begins January, 11, 1004 '

Special Inducements to those who enroll before January 12th, Rooms bclr
rapidly engaged, ',

Write at once for full particulars. A card will do. s Address:
riV,WiV'.u' - - COL. 8. J. EOLLADAY, A. B., tU E.

--
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